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sargent shriverreveirriveir woewcrbcre ae&e96ii
house oobaitteecomeeittee oaon educat-
ionlon and labor the director
ortheof the office of economiceconomieconomeC
opportunity i saidaida inia partpaw

ast4stletamedmeme make my posipositiongoW
unfflistakablyunmiaky clear when I1
becanebecaoeb6caie director of OEO I1
tookto6ktock an oatha simple oathboth
to defendd4end thisthiscountrycountry against
all enemies foreign andana
domestic

441 consider those whoh 0
would mock our laws shatter
ourolff peace b- ourb- outbum hoseshomes
and kill our people to be
enemies of ourouircuir country tota
promoteomote encourageencourage toleratewiw46
or excuse violence is against
every intention I11 have hadjwj
axainsiaxamst every action I1 havehaven
taken since 1 camecam to
Vagwashingtonhington min mt1961

the programsprograma of the war
on bovertpovertpoverty and the countless
people who have volunteered
ar6r are employedemployaemploys totd canycarry them
out are squIsquarelyarely on the sidesided
of law and order

in thd27the 27 cities that hhaveave
had riotsrfotreot8 this summer there
aream 12128 persons who are
direct employees of OEO
funded agencies most of

te iij&xfktffcj wsmmiIR SBBRFXMCL wiimwv9
beawheawjihwrjihor a c199r gmlkfc 861k89sy
cdiimiity nrgiacm live
Ula eror aaibear6ai icaeifae ghetto0 neighia
bochoodeberioodisbochoode min which the fienets
occuffed

in these 27 cities a total
of 67336133 peixpenxperakesperaoes were aachaaca
aclecl in the sacaesame 27 citiedcitieecit&ii4
six of the az1z12128 paid
poverty workers weremete arresamtftarres4
ed to date nonenovie of the sixMX
has come to trial and noeenone
hashag been convicted

27iciiieffhfieg the totalitow
estimatek01amaseestimated damage iai6tobuildinshfflcfinlp
Mini the ghettos is 273652
aw8008w OEUoeolpaysaagayg the rent onad
491 facilities in these 27
citiescitias6s notta singsinglele oneones was
bihtiedbumedbiHbumenTied not a single one was
16owandlooted and the total ddamageamlaamlw
waswag confconfinedived to a few broterbrohm
platejaasiplate mglass4glass windows 0

why becausebecausbecaase like build-
ings displayingHsplaying the redreil
boosscsossooss m time of war the
peopeoplepie recagnirecognirecognizeded that thethesebe
facilities were among the
few placeswheplaces whewhererd they could
find refuge andland aid in
detroit alone 3783persons3783 persons
werevere arrested I1 I1

61I1there are 1547 paipaiddanjianti
poverty workers inenthatinthatthat city
but not a single one is under
arrest 99

I1

summing9 up the results ofot
the six

i
weeks ofhearuwsof hearings

thathavthatthathavhavea been held on the
fiscal 196818 tp overty lelegis-
lation 1 mr sanvershnversh6vei noted
thatthatathatcoff the 64 witnesses who
haoha addreaddressedAsed themselves
to the question of whether
there should be an office of
economic opportunity only
one had called for the

I1

eliminationeliminatioa of the agency
611nin conclusion mr

shrivershriveishrivelShri vei declared 11I want to
say a word about ghettos
right away wetwe think vt a
city sas1slumUM but there is
AManotherihpf kind of ghetto hii4iian
interior gh-ettoghetto clahecfahef the mind
where4where we seal off parts of
demdemocracyocracy that &ntsuitdont suit usits
where we box off ourobligbiiroblig
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